
 



CALVARY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
131 West Second Street, Frederick, Maryland 21701 

301-662-1464 ● www.calvaryumc.org 
            

 

Calvary United Methodist Church seeks and invites all to become disciples of Jesus Christ  
for the transformation of our community and our world.  

  

EASTER SUNDAY 
Sunday, April 21, 2019                      8:30 & 11 a.m. Worship Services 
 

GATHERING 
 

PRELUDE       Blueridge Brass Ensemble 
 

*PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 
The peace of Christ be with you. 

  And also with you.  
 

WELCOME                                   Deacon Julie Wilson 
We invite you to let us know you’re here today. Please record your attendance in the friendship 
pad and pass the book to those next to you. You can also indicate that you wish to receive our 
weekly e-newsletter.  

   
VOLUNTARY                “Eternal Source of Light Divine”        G. F. Handel 
     Elaine Davy and Caroline Brunger, sopranos  
 Please use this time to prepare to worship    
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP  (read responsively)     
Look, life is here,  
    even when the tomb is empty.  
Listen, love is calling,  
    even when death is all around.  
Believe, for hope can rise victorious.  
    This is the gift of resurrection.  
This is the miracle of Easter,  
     Hallelujah! Amen.      

   

*PROCESSIONAL HYMN           “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”                UMH #302 

l. Christ the Lord is risen today,  2. Love’s redeeming work is done, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Earth and heaven in chorus say,   Fought the fight, the battle won, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Death in vain forbids him rise, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply,   Christ has opened paradise, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 
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3. Lives again our glorious King,  4. Soar we now where Christ has led,  
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Where, O death, is now thy sting? Following our exalted Head, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Once he died our souls to save,   Made like him, like him we rise, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

Where’s thy victory, boasting grave? Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, 
Alleluia!       Alleluia! 

 

5.  King of glory, soul of bliss, Alleluia! 

  Everlasting life is this, Alleluia! 

  Thee to know, thy power to prove, Alleluia! 

  Thus to sing and thus to love, Alleluia! 

 
PRAYER FOR EASTER SUNDAY                 Rev. Shannon Sullivan 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.   
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.   And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power and the glory, forever.  Amen  

 

THE WORD IS PROCLAIMED 
 

EPISTLE LESSON  1 Corinthians 15:19-26      Rev. Linda Warehime 
                            Rev. Ken Humbert 
  
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE                                                                             Angela Mayer 

At the 8:30 Worship Service, Children’s Church is available for children ages 5 years old through 3rd grade. 
This involves worship related activities for children.  Parents are asked to escort their children to the narthex 
(lobby) at the back of the sanctuary to meet the Children’s Church leader for the morning. Children are also 
welcome to stay in the worship service.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ANTHEM      “Joy to the Heart” 
      Cathedral and Gospel Choirs                              

Tilton 
John Bennett, 1920-1991       Tune and setting by K. Lee Scott 
 

Look there!  the Christ, our Brother, comes resplendent from the gallows tree and 
what he brings in his hurt hands is life on life for you and me. 

 
Joy! Joy! Joy to the heart all in this good day’s dawning! 

 
Good Jesus Christ inside his plain looked down Golgoths’s stony slope and let the 
blood flow from his flesh to fill the springs of living hope. 

 
Good Jesus Christ, our Brother, died in darkest hurt upon the tree to offer us the 
worlds of light that live inside the Trinity.  

 
Look there! the Christ, our Brother, comes resplendent from the gallows tree and 
what he brings in his hurt hands is life on life for you and me.  Joy! Joy! Joy to the 
hear all in this good day’s dawning!  Joy! Joy! Joy to the heart all in this good day’s 
dawning. 
  

*GOSPEL LESSON John 20:1-18           Rev. Bill Warehime 

 The Word of God for the people of God.        Rev. David Cooney 
  Thanks be to God. 
 
*HYMN              “Easter People, Raise Your Voices”            UMH #304 
                                                                                               

1.  Easter people, raise your voices,  
sounds of heaven in earth should   
ring.  
Christ has brought us heaven’s 
choices;  
Heavenly music, let it ring,  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Easter people, let us 
sing.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
2.  Fear of death can no more stop us  

from our pressing here below.  
For our Lord empowers us to  
triumph over every foe.   
Alleluia! Alleluia! On to victory now 
we go.  
 

3.  Every day to us is Easter,  
with its resurrection song,  
When in trouble move the faster  
to our God who rights the wrong.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! See the power of 
heavenly throngs.  

 

 



 
SERMON       It’s a Mystery           Rev. Steve Larsen 
    
MOMENT FOR REFLECTION AND COMMITMENT 
 

OUR RESPONSE 
 

*AFFIRMATION OF EASTER FAITH (IN UNION) 

We believe in an amazing God,  
who surprises us on Easter morning,  
who had the last laugh on evil,  
who never gives up loving and working for good,  
who weeps at our Good Fridays  
and transforms our tears into alleluias. 
We believe in the risen Christ, not stuck in a tomb of despair,  
nailed to a dead-end future, or buried in the past,  
but is alive, available and willing to walk with us on the ups and downs 
and the ins and outs of our journey. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the invisible presence,  
the divine wind of joy, of hope, of possibility. 
We believe we are to live as an Easter people,  
grinning with hope, contagious with joy and boundless in love,  
knowing that in our endings are always new beginnings because of Christ. 

 
WE OFFER OUR TITHES AND GIFTS 
 
OFFERTORY                “Aleluya! Cristo Resucito”   Nathan Zullinger 

 

Aleluya! Cristo resucito (Alleluia! Christ is arisen) 
La madrugada del domingo. (at dawn on Sunday) 

Run, faithful women, to the graveside.  Marvel, the stone is rolled away. 
Hear from the Angel, “He is risen.” Christ goes before you all the way. 

Rise, Magdalena from your weeping; Christ stands before your very eyes. 
Quickly return to the disciples; bear the good news:  “He is alive!” 

Aleluya! Cristo resucito! 
       
 
 
 
 
 



 
*DOXOLOGY  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”  UMH #94 
 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
praise God all creatures here below:  
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!   
  Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 

SENDING FORTH 
 
 *HYMN                                “Crown Him with Many Crowns”                            UMH #327 
 

1. Crown him with many crowns,  
the Lamb upon his throne,  
Hark! how the heavenly anthem 
drowns  
all music but its own.  
Awake, my soul, and sing  
of him who died for thee,  
and hail him as thy matchless King  
through all eternity.  

2. Crown him the Lord of peace,  
whose power a scepter sways  
from pole to pole, that wars may cease,  
and all be prayer and praise.  
His reign shall know no end,  
and round his pierced feet  
fair flowers of paradise extend  
their fragrance ever sweet.  

 

3. Crown him the Lord of life,  
who triumphed o'er the grave,  
and rose victorious in the strife  
for those he came to save.  
His glories now we sing,  
who died, and rose on high,  
who died, eternal life to bring,  
and lives that death may die.  

 

4. Crown him the Lord of love;  
behold his hands and side,  
those wounds, yet visible above,  
in beauty glorified.  
All hail, Redeemer, hail!  
For thou hast died for me;  
thy praise and glory shall not fail  
throughout eternity.  

 
 
 
 



*DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING                                                                   
      Go forth in peace to love and serve others.  
   We are sent in the name of the risen Christ.  
     Go forth in joy to love and serve God in all that you do.  

We are sent in the name of the risen Christ.  
 Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 

 
*VOLUNTARY                              “Toccata on EASTER HYMN”         arr. Diane Bish 
 
*WE GO FORTH TO SERVE 
 

 
 A very special thank you to Bob and Doris Keeney for sponsoring our Easter musicians 
this morning.  This is in honor of our daughters and their families, Becky and Brian, 
Regan and Payton Forstyhe, and Amy and Chris, Carter, Lucy and Cora Vinar.   
 

 

The flowers on the altar are given “With Joy” to the congregation of Calvary Church.   
 

Those participating in one or more of the worship services today are Rev. Ken Humbert, Rev. 
Linda Warehime, Rev. Bill Warehime, and David Cooney.  
 

Special thanks to guest musicians and our Cathedral and Gospel Choirs. 
 

Blueridge Brass Ensemble 
 Charles Berry, trumpet        Ben Hall, trombone 
 Ken Hasenei, trumpet        Jeff Hiner, tuba 
 Lynne Hasenei, horn 
 

     Duncan Maxell, timpani  John Widmann, accompanist  
 

 
Serving Schedule 

Ushers:   8:30 a.m.     11:00 a.m. 
    David Mills, Randy McClement,  Mitch Reading, Ronald Dudley 
    Paul Nelson, Bret Slovikosky,  Bill Pasquerette, Richard Miller, 
    Ben Moked, Richard DeLauter,  Randy Griffee 
 

Today, Sunday, April 21   8:30 a.m.    11:00 a.m. 
Greeter     The Bostian Family   The Moked Family 
Acolyte       Nathan Benson/Alaina Pond         Ellie Boston/Sylvie Duthoy  
Coffee/Tea     Cliff and Sally Meyers 
 

Next, Sunday, April 28   8:30 a.m.    11:00 a.m. 
Greeter     Kern Thornton   Bruce & Helen Sheppard 
Acolyte     Charlotte Auth   Sylvie Duthoy 
Lay Reader     Helen Sheppard   Dean Calcagni  
Coffee/Tea           David and Gail Colby

 



VISTING WITH US? 

Welcome!  We are glad that you chose to worship with us this morning.  More information about 

Calvary UMC is available in our welcome packets, or by speaking with a pastor or with someone at 

the Welcome Center in the Parish Hall. 

 We invite you to sign in using the registration pads that are located in each pew.  You can 

also use these pads to see who is sitting with you today! 

 Please join us in the Parish Hall for fellowship following worship today! 

 Nursery care available Sundays for children who are newborn-4 yrs. old. 

 An audio recording of today’s sermon will be available online on Monday, or you can 

request at CD by contacting the church office. 

 Sermons are available on-line at our website- www.calvaryumc.org  

 Large print bulletins and hymnals are available from the ushers. 
 

Children’s Bulletins are available for children ages 3-6 and 7-12 that connect to the weekly 

sermon.  These can be found in the coloring center in the Narthex or ask a ushers for guidance. 
 

Want to keep up to date with what’s happening? You can find the pastor’s blog, find upcoming 

events, link to volunteer opportunities, recent pictures and more with our weekly email.  Subscribe 

by sending a request to:  office@calvaryumc.org 
 

Prayers Concerns Names are added to this list by request.  Please do your best to keep the office 

apprised of any changes in status.  The list will be reviewed monthly and names removed unless 

you request otherwise when you call or email.  Email to office@calvaryumc.org.  For all pastoral 

care concerns, please contact Pastor Steve at revsteve@calvaryumc.org or 301-662-1464 or via cell 

phone:  301-848-8216. 
 

Recent Losses: Walter Lee, Claudia Bulkowski (Mother of Wanda Bulkowski-Larsen) 
 

Members of Calvary: Anna Lee Brown, Nancy Crum, Lee Sharpe, Owen Duthoy, Martha Nelson, 

Frank West, Fannie Johnson, Bob Strine, Velma Hoffman, Joan Cooley, Mary Louise Schueler, 

Amy Carter, Michelle Matsler, Michael Boyer, Marietta Anderson 
 

Friends of Calvary: Paul McMahon (VIM Member), Nancy Bozic (Friend of Rita Sharpe), Ann 

Marable (Friend of Rita Sharpe), Mark Elliott (Neighbor of Pastor Shannon and Aaron), Steven 

Wells, Christian Wells, Jameson Bennett (Nephew of Angie Anderson) Jon and Betty Sauer 

(Friends of Rita Sharpe), Susan Kimberly Kane (Daughter of Scott & Linda English), Jeannie 

Whirley (Friend of Ron Dudley), Kenneth Shipley, Virginia Floyd (Friend of Rita Sharpe), Tom 

Van Pelt(Father of Beth Waskey & Becky Bostian), Joe and Yvonne Harris (Friends of Rita 

Sharpe), Eli Yanike(Great-grandson of Ramonia Yanike), Peggy Cline, Charles Palmer (Father of 

Jerry Palmer), Gay Ann Mazac (Niece of Steve and JoAn Ehlers) , Susan Matesa (Friend of Martha 

and Eytan Moked), June Walden (Mother of Julie Schwarzenberg), Harriett Lakel (Sister of Anne 

Mossburg) 
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United Methodist Men’s Flower Sale Stop by the Welcome Center and pick up an order form 
for Spring flowers.  6-pack Wax Begonia, Impatiens, Marigolds and Petunias for $3.50 each. 4` 
Geraniums for $2.50 each and 6` Geraniums for $6.50 each.  Orders Due to the church office by 
April 28th.  Flower orders will be available for pick up on Saturday May 4 after 12:00 pm and Sunday 
morning May 5, in the Parish Hall. 
 
Mission Trip:  Informational meeting about the mission trip October 13-19 to Henderson 
Settlement in Frakes, Kentucky.  Come learn about what is there and what can be done.  Thursday 
April 25th at 7:00 p.m. in the John Wesley or Sunday, May 19th in the Chapel between services, at 
9:30 and 12:00.  If unable to attend please contact Bruce or Helen Sheppard, 
brucehelenshep@msn.com  
 
VIM Donation Bake Sale will be the morning of May 5 until all is sold.  Proceeds will benefit 
both Porto Rico and Henderson Settlement mission trips.  Donations of baked items can be 
brought to church on Saturday, May 4 between 9am-12pm in the kitchen. 
 
Interfaith Passover Seder Saturday April 27 at 5:00 p.m.  Come join us in celebration of Passover 
as we partake in dinner and the ritual meal of the holiday that commemorates the Exodus from 
Egypt and the start of Spring.   
RSVP to https://www.eventbrite.com/e/interfaith-passover-seder-tickets-57724535640 

 
Yard Sale Collection will begin on Mother’s Day, May 12. Bring your items to the Parish Hall 
stage.   
 
Yard Sale Volunteers NEEDED!  The UMW are looking for volunteers to help set up, sale day, 
and the clean up the yard sale.  If interested, please contact Alice Zalatoris at 301-682-8828 or email 
Alice at zalatorishome@comcast.net 

 
 
April 28, 6pm - Mission: Create and learn about Medical dolls 

 (last meeting of the school year) 

Contact Christy Mossburg if you would like to be part of Mission 

Possible Kids! 

 

When life is unfair, scary, or sad - God is Good!  
A week filled with interactive fun for kids and adults alike. Engaging Bible stories, games, music, 
missions, and more!  

ROAR 
June 24-28, 9am - Noon 

Ages 4 & up 
 
Contact Christy Mossburg for more information at christy@calvaryumc.org  
Register online at www.calvaryumc.org for our biggest outreach event of the year!  
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This Week at Calvary April 21-April 27 

 

Today, Easter Sunday April 21 

8:30 a.m. Worship 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all Ages 

11:00 a.m. Worship 

 

Monday, April 22 

Church Office Closed 

 

Tuesday, April 23 

10:00 a.m. Pastor’s Bible Study 

6:00 p.m. Yoga 

 

Wednesday, April 24 

6:30 p.m. Men’s Bible Study 

7:00 p.m. Miriam’s Circle 

7:00 p.m. Open Prayer 

 

 

Thursday, April 25 

6:30 p.m. Agape 

7:00 p.m. VIM Henderson Settlement 

 

Saturday, April 27 

4:00 p.m. Wedding in the Chapel 

5:00 p.m. Interfaith Seder 

 

Next Sunday, April 28 

8:30 a.m. Worship 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all Ages 

11:00 a.m. Worship 

12:30 p.m. Genesis Choir/Bells for Jesus 

3:00 p.m. Calvary Community Concert 

4:30 p.m. Voices of Praise 

5:30 p.m. Youth Group 

6:00 p.m. Mission Possible Kids 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Calvary United Methodist Church 

131 West Second Street, Frederick, Maryland 21701 

301-662-1464 ~ www.calvaryumc.org 

Office Hours:  Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

 

 

Calvary United Methodist Church seeks and invites all to become disciples of Jesus Christ for the 

transformation of our community and our world. 
 

 Rev. Dr. Steve Larsen, Lead Pastor      Rev. Shannon Sullivan, Associate Pastor 

 revsteve@calvaryumc.org or 301-848-8216    revshannon@calvaryumc.org or 410-937-8835 
 

 Rev. Ken Humbert, Visitation Pastor      Rev. Julie Wilson, Deacon/Outreach Service 

 revhumbert@calvaryumc.org        revwilson@calvaryumc.org  
 

 Joche Wilmot, Dir. of Music Ministries & Organist  Cathy Baker, Office Manager 

 joche@calvaryumc.org        cathybaker@calvaryumc.org 
 

 Joyce Summers, Gospel Choir Accompanist    Katy Mossburg, Dir. of Youth Ministries 

 jsummers@calvaryumc.org           katymossburg@calvaryumc.org  
 

 Bob Jacobs, Financial Secretary                      Christy Mossburg, Dir. of Christian Education 

 bobjacobs@calvaryumc.org        christy@calvaryumc.org 
 

 Ken Switzer, Bookkeeper     Paul Metcalf, Facilities 

 kswitzer@calvaryumc.org           paulmetcalf@calvaryumc.org 
 

 Meg Winter, Director of Youth Choir   Cathleen Gough, Nursery Coordinator 

     

 

 

Calvary Weekday School 

133 West Second Street, Frederick MD  21701 

301-662-6783 ~ www.calvaryweekdayschool.com 

 

Louise Walmsley, Director   Colleen West, Administrative Assistant 

director@calvaryweekdayschool.org  colleen@calvaryweekdayschool.org    

 


